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Condition of
Crops in New
Mexico Mend
if'

Mexico

Crop

Bcun

Promises Heavy Yield;
Feed Crop and Winter
Wheat Excellent.

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION
By

Expert to Tell,
ÉV

Mayor op Cahrizozo

Tho first Monday in Scptdmbor of each year, Is by tho statutes of the State of
New Mexico, is designated as Labor Day, and a legal holiday.
This day has been set npart out of respect and in honor of tho dignity and
sanctity of labor.
Let us also on that day, vitally realize that our countrythis year
especially has set for itself a supremo labor. A labor honestly and nobly performed
is just as patriotic and justas essential to tho porpotuation of tho principles of this
government In its fight for democracy as the soldier who has been called by his
country to light its battles.
Now, therefore, I, Henry Lutz, Mayor of tho village of Carrizozo, In accordance
with law and custom, do proclaim Monday, September 3rd Labor Day.
I therefore oarnostly recommend
that tho p opio gather at their accustomed
places of meeting and render homage to honest toll, in such manner as iftay seem
fitting and in rocognition of the occassion.
1 ulso urge that
of business remain closed on that day.

Crop conditions have improved
A tour ovor tho
Wonderfully.
Santa Fo linos in northwest Tex-si- s
mid Now Moxico tho laBt few
ifayi shows a remarkable change
since tiie last of June. Tho bean
crop in Now Mexico promises n
hertvv vield and tho acreage Is
unuiually large. At several points
tho aron is so oxtonoivcly plant
Attest:
HENRY LUTZ,
cd that olovntors are boing built
U.
M.
Mayor.
PA
DEN,
Clerk
to handle tho crop.
promise
well
The feed crops
especially on the plainn in oast-(ir- n
New Mexico and northwest
Texas. In places mllo is heading
2nd IOWA REGIMENT
and short soaoon kafllr is ready
to bead
Indian corn is already
ENROUTE FOR DEMING
making in many localities.
Winter wheat will bo grown
Tho second regiment of the
Generally ovor Now Mexico and
Iowa
National Guard passed
the acreage in Texas and on the
through
Carrizozo Thursday
be
will
Mexico
New
plains of
morning. Tho first and second
much greater than ever before.
Miss Elizabeth Garrett, New, detachments passed through at
On Tuesday of this week two
Tho county agents are taking Mexico's sweet 8inger,.?who is a
nn early hour in tho morning, women named Sollz and Herman
a very keen interest in wheat cousin of Mrs. Wm. Roily of and tho third at about nine
dez engaged in a quarrel which
growing ur.il arc urging the Carrizozo, will toon leave for the o'clock.
In tho Soliz woman en
fanners to prepare tho land veil east whero sho ,vll continue her About two thousand men wore resulted
comprint
against Mrs,
tering
a
and use only pure seed. In many studies in voice culture.
in the three detachments, which Hermandez and she was fined in
places tractors aro being bought
It is the intontion of Miss Gar- compose tho regiment. Tho last
for use In preparing land for rett to render aid in every way to pass through numbered about tho Justice of tho Peace Court
the same day.
wheat.
possible to the blind soldiers. She six hundred.
This termination of the wom
are will sing for them at every opTho livestock Erowerc
Tho boys of the lait detach- en's tangle fired tho blood of
for portunity, and In this manner
hopeful of plenty of
ment were allowed ono hour here Hernandez who claims to bo a
winter nasture. During tho early endeavor to lighten tho burdens for rest and exercise.
They recent follower of Villa of Old
summer tho stockmon were com of those who have sacrificed their were formed In lino and marched Mexico.
polled to feed to escape serious sight in their country's cause.
nbout tho streets for about a Hernandez, aftor paying his
oss.
At the nrescnt time the
Thoso who have heard Miss half hour, consuming tho bal- wife's fine went back to work at
whole country is covered with a Garrett sing have been truly forance of the time allotted to their the round house where he was
mat of trreen Brass.
tunate, for not only is sho tho Btop over in taking rest and re- employed and finished the day.
The feeders of cattle and lambs possessor of a sweet voice, but is freshments. Tho boys In this But on returning homo carried
for market are taking heart and a lady of charming uorsonnlity section of tho regiment wero with him a heavy shovel.
In from Boone,
are new figuring on filling their and a composer of noU.
He met Soliz shortly after
Marshaltown, Shelfeed lots to find tho best market times like these, when our coun- don, LaMar, and othor towns in crossing the railroad track
and
for the forage that is now com try is calling for services of both that locality of Iowa.
attacked him with tho shovel.
ing on.
men and women, when tho spirit
They were in fine physical con- Soliz had nothing to defend him-eel- f
patriotism is displayed on dition, and expressed
of
and was at the mercy of the
T. F. Wright Answers
themselves
every hand, Miss Garrett, out of
Call to the Colors the goodness of her heart cornos as being well pleased with tho bandit, who rained heavy blows
on tho head of Soliz, knocking
Tuesday, T. F. Wright, the forward with n noble and glor- good treatment they received him down and
breaking his arm
during
stay.
their
short
Assistant Cashier of tho First ious purpose-th- at
of healing the
in several places besides cutting
National Bank, Carrizozo; ten broken hearted, and giving comsovere gashes about his head and
Cross
déred his resignation to the man fort to those who sitindarknesB.
face.
agement of tho bank and do
In this undertaking Miss Gar-ruThe police wero notified but
parted on Four for Liberal, Kanhas enlisted In a causo that Monday General Red Cross
Hernandez had made his escape
sas whero ho will enter tho is immortal, and those unforand Civic Leaguo. Mrs. and the last heard of him was
Signal Corps of the United States tunates who will bo favored by
that he was making for the near
Hightower, chairman.
Army as a volunteer. During his her sweet singing will rise up
Tuesday
Tho Guild.
Miss est mountains,
residence In Carrizozo Mr. Wright and call her blessed.
Dr, Lucas was called and
Eaton, chairman.
made many friends, lie was quiet
dressed
the wounds of Soliz. He
Wednesday
of.
Home
Woman's
motto
tho
is
job"
"On tho
and unassuming but a very
lost considerable blood In the en
Mission. Mrs. Geo. BarLeaguo for Worn-en- s
tho
National
elllcicnt bank man.
counter and had it not been for
ber, chairman.
Service. Everywhere earnest
By reason of his being off most
the timely interference of friends
Thursday
applicaBaptist
Missionary
tho
proving
women
nro
of the present month, ho was
the bad man would have carried
Union. Chairman not apmotto.
tion
of
the
ublo to work but a little more
out his murderous intention.
pointed.
than a week. Tho bank, however A Philadelphia professor says,
Hernandez has a bad reputapaid him his full salary for the "You must think If you would
The ladles of the town are tion and othor neighboring towns
life.
mouth of August and under the livo well into tho autumn of
urged to help in this work. will do well to keep on the lookhim to That may be true in Philadelnllowed
airoumstanco
Judge's chamber at the out for him.
The
leave on but ono day's notice. As phia, but out here, if you would
house has been secured
court
Mrs. J. B. French spent tho
jot the position buy not been reach even maturity, it is neces- for a work room, and sowing
fiilQd.
week end as tho guest of Dr.
Tho Jones lino of banks sary not only to think, but to Is
dono each afternoon on the
Has iiow lost seven men to Uncle stop, look and listen at every
and Mrs. MeKeon at Ft,
above days.
Sam.
street crossing,
s

N.M. Song Bird

Bad Villaist
Uses Shovel
on Antagonist

to Sing for

Blind Soldier
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of Institution
Dean of Engineering School
Undertakes to Interview
Prospective Students Per
so nally.
Confident that personal inter
views with prospective students
will be much moro satisfactory
than correspondence, Dean R. F,
Barnes, of the engineering school
of tho Now Mexico College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arte
is now on n tour of Now Moxico,
visiting tho principio cities and
towns, tolling the boys of the
state of tho demand for technically trained men, and explaining
the opportunities for engineering
education at this institution. Mr.
Barnes visited Silver Ctiy and
Doming during the early part of
last week and was in Santa Ffi
tho latter part of tho week.
In
all sections of tho state Mr.
Barnes finds that tho young men
aro turning toward tho engineering field, because of the demand
for engineers, and nro much
more inclined to take engineering courses at the N. M. A. C,
than was tho case several years
ago, when the impression secmcfl'
to bo general that it was necessary to go cast to obtain a first
class technical training.
"We aro conveying to thaboyn
of Now Mexico the idea that the
New Mexico College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts is a real
college," said Mr. Barnes rccenU
ly, "and as a result we expect U
have a splendid freshman clasti
of engineers on September 20,
the opening day, despito the
large numbers of boys who have
gone to war."
.

Club Dance
Tho club dance on Thursday
evening was a successful social
affair. Tho promoter of tho entertainment was Mr. F. F. Mudge
whoso name at the head of añy
functional ail'air means succeiis

without argument,.
Mr. Geo. Ferguson furnished
the music. Refreshments were
served, and nil presentun evening of enjoyment
until the hands of timo reminded
the management of tho usual
custom of dismissing the merry
makers.
-

expui-ionc-

ed

Dr. T. H. Williams, dcnliiit;
will bo in Carrizozo TuesdaS',
September 4th, for ton days
only.
n31$t
Ben Sncll will soon depart fflr
Tularosa to accept a position
with tho West Electric Company
of that place.
Hiram Johnson Jr., of Galííbi-nison of Senator Johnsot(
claimed exemption on account of
Mrs. Jojip
n dependant familv.
son'a father has volunteered-ltako care of the family so ííri
Johnson will take his place Tii
tho new national army.
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o
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voice, Don Itlcardo nnd his son burst
out of tho brush from opposllo direc
tions almost at tho samo moment, to
find tho Hanger with Ids fnco burled
In his tiorso's mane.
Cnrnmbnl What Is this?" Tho old
man flung himself from tho snddlo
and cntno running. "You nro Injured?"
Pedro, too, bent over tho oltlcer, bis
brown fnco palo with apprehension.
Mother ot Oodl" breathed tlio latter.
It was n will thing to do, to rldo

HEART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach

U

ÍWTAIE
IN THE KITCHEN.

"Ono evening," commenced Daddy,
"when tho houso was quiet and
right," Lnw said, rising
stilt, nnd evcryono
whereupon
both Mexicans
CprriiM Wr Iftrp A Brtktc
wns sloeplng
oleed their relief.
soundly, tho tins
"Tho saints bo praised I"
arid pans began to
"811 What haimenod? Thero was
talk In tho kitchtogetheí you, Pedro nnd I. TJhoso
shot I Did you sco nothing?"
en.
thieves do their stealing when they
Lnw Jerked his head In tho direc
DAVE
" 'I wns used for
LAW STRIKES A TRAIL THAT LEADS HIM TO
lenvo no tracks."
tion of tho fallen man at his back nnd
soup today,' said
sky
was
lenden,
Tho
still
tho rain
odro uttered n loud cry.
DEATH'S DOOR-- HE
SUFFERS HEAVY LOSS
n gray tin, nnd I
fell In the morning when Dnvo nnd
"Look I" Tnthcr nnd son rnn through
rcnlly should bo
his two enmiinnlons set nut. Until tho grass, then recoiled and broko
BUT DOESN'T TURN BACK
used for vegeafternoon they rode, their slickers Into a Jurgou of oaths and exclamatables.'
dripping, swaying to tho tireless fox tions.
'"How absurd,'
trot
steaming
of
horses,
their
their
I
"ltlght In tho mouth Tho fellow
Mm. Alnlro Austin, hnndsomo young mistress of Lns mimas
said the frying
Big,
eyes
engaged
In
n
scrutiny.
watchful
wns
ho
In
denth beforo
realized It."
ranch, Inst In tlio Texas desert, wonders Into Ilia llttlo cnmp of David
pan. 'Now I am
Spoon.
At Inst Pedro, who was ahead,
"Scot It Is as wo thought, Pedro;
Slio is
Low, Mato ranger, lying In ambush for n Mexican murderer.
used for nil sorts
In
nnd
saw
reined
pointed;
others
tho
I
Lewis
Tsol
Tsol
Tsel of things, potatoes, eggs, meat, oh
10 of
forced to stay 21 hours, until Law enpturvs Ids innn, kills nnntlicr and
barbcd-wlrwhero
ot
tho
strands
tho
n
sight
I"
What
escorts licr lioinc. "Voung 12d" Austin, drunken wastrel, berates Ids
almost oiiythlr.r nnd ovcrythlng. SHU
fence they hut! been following wero
"Who Is ho?" queried tho officer.
wlfo and mnkes Insulting Insinuations about tlio ranger,
Austin Is
I don't object. I think It Is rather n
A number of horso nnd calf
clipped.
ono
"Pino
tho
(larra,
of
woistl"
secretly In league with Mexican rebels nnd horno thieves. Mrs. Austin
lino Idea, myself. I ltko to bo thought
led
through
opening,
tracks
nud
tho
two
chimed
tho
Ouztnnns.
starts for her other ranch, I.n Feria, In Mcxlcnn territory, to secura
to bo appreciated so
lifter an examination Itlcnrdo an
Itlcnrdo was dancing In his excite so much of nnd mo
damnges for cotilo taken by Mexican soldiers, nnd encounters (Jen.
feel bolter.'
nounced :
ment. "I told you Hint Lowls know well. It makes
Luis Lnngorlo, who becomes Instantly enamored of her beauty nnd
'"'I think I nm to bo congratulated
"Thero nro two men. They hnvo something. Tho other ono got past
personality, much to her embarrassment.
moro thnn any ot you,' said tho egg
como nnd gone, with tho calves tied tne, but I cannot shoot like this."
neck und neck."
It wns dllllctilt to scctiro n connected beater. why?'
nsked nil tho pans ns
'"And
"Thnt Is Las Palmns, Isn't It?" Lnw tory from Itlcardo, but ho finally
country to tho north nnd enst offered Indicated tho pasturo Into which tho mudo It plain thnt nt tho first report thoy creaked a little.
CHAPTER VI Continued.
" 'HocauBc,' mili! tho egg beater, 'tho
almost perfect security, nnd tho river, trull led.
tho oilier thief had lied, exposing him
Law ventured to remark that nono to tho south, gave Immunity from purruth or nnd son answered, "SI, so self only long enough for tho old man reason Is so simple. You can sco for
And It turned around a
of Hlazc's tnemtes hnd grown fnt In suit or prosecution, Tho beeves wcro nor."
to (iiko a quick shot In his direction. yourselves.'
prosecuting their feuds, but this was driven north Into tho wilderness, but
Tor a timo tho Hanger lounged
o
Itlcnrdo hnd missed, nnd tho ndscro- - llttlo.
Mo norscs went to Mexico, where tho
a subject which tlio elder man Inva'"Do tell us. Wo don't see,' said
In his snddlc, studying tho counnnt wns doubtless well nwny by Hits
riably found embarrassing, nnd now wnr had created a market for thoin. try before him. Perhaps a
time. Ho had ridden n sorrel horse, tho frying pan.
Tho federals hud plenty of money to away u long, narrow patch of woods, Hint was nil Itlcardo could remember,
ho said;
'"Very well,' snld tho egg bentt-r-,
r uuy mounts.
In the first place think of
with tho tops ot occasional oaks
"I'shawl I never was tho
Lnw looked only briefly nt tho gruo-- 'I will.
Whom did Don Itlcardo suspect?
showing, rnn pnrullel with tho fenco somo results of Ids mnrksmnnsiiip, my name.'
peoplo think. I'm as gentío ns
cuold
Tho
man was noncommittal. for a considerable distance.
n sheep." Then to escapo further
"All tho tins and pans thought, but
then ho turned bnck to tho body ot his
riosity on that point, ho suggested that Suspicion was ono thing, proof wns
"They took them In yonder, to beloved tnnrc. Itlcnrdo noticed nt they cntno to no decision as to why tho
quito
conviction
another; nnd
was
they round out their riotous evening
brand," ho sold, straightening hlra length Hint ho was crying; us the egg beater's nnmo should mnko them
under tho best of clrcumstnnccs. solf. "Mnybo wo'll bo In lime."
with n gnmo of pool,
Itnngcr knelt bcsldo tho deiid thor understand why It wns so (Inc.
Why, even n cow's recognition of her
" 'Wo glvo It up,' thoy all suld. 'You
Sido by sido tho throe men rodo oft oughbred, tho old Mexican whispered
own cnir wns not evidence for a court, Ottzmnn's land, following tho tracks to
a
will hnvo to toll us.'
Tho next morning nt brcnkriiHt
his son:
"'Very well,' said tho egg beater.
"Vnlgnnio Dios I This Is n strnngo
announced, "Father, you must and alibis wero easily proved. Unless to tho nenrest point ot woods; thero
help I)ovo hunt down tbeso cattle tho tldoves wcro caught In tho very i.nw stopped to glvo his directions.
fellow. Ilo weeps llkn n woman. Ho 'I will tell you. You sco my name
act thero wns tin caso agnlnst them,
"Pedro, you rldo down this sido; must hnvo loved that horso as a man menns Hint I bent eggs. Hut not only
thieves."
"Ain't that sort of n big order?" ami por uiosi ono could not bo for iticarüo, you skirt tho outside. I shall loves his wife. Who can understand do I bent eggs. I bent crenm and. all
ever on guard. Who could tell whero keep to tho middle. Walk your horses, theso gringos?" After n timo ho ap other things they wish to whip Into
lllnzo queried.
"Perhaps, but you'ro tho very mnu tho malefactors would strlko next? for I shnll go slowly." With n dubious proached cautiously and Inquired: fino fluffy state.''
to do It. Itlcardo Ouzmnn Is tho only Now, In Mexico ono could afford to shako of tho head rtlcnrdo rodo away, "What shall wo do with this hombre,
"'True enough,' agreed tho otl
person who knows tho Lewis gnng as kill a n uudoslrnhlo neighbor without while Davo guided llesslo Hollo Into señor? Pedro tins found his horse." pans nnd tins.
so much formality.
Hut, thank God I tho grove.
own
Ids
well ns you do."
" 'llut you sco,' snld tho egg be
Lnw roused himself. With
Itlcnrdo was not n Mcxlcnn. No,
Jones shook his head doubtfully. Don
hands ho gently removed llesslo Hello's 'tho wonderful part Is Hint I am
ho was a good American citizen. It
VII.
CHAPTER
up
working
his
linn
been
ho
"Don Itlcnrdo
saddle, brldlo nnd blnnkct, then
Imagino being used only
cross.
wns something to tiinko him sleep well
gnvo his orders.
own private feud with that outfit. If 1
Imagino forever whlpplt
a
beater.
wnr
limes.
A Ranger's Horse.
wns tho kind that went looking for n In tlioso
"I'll tako your horse, Itlcnrdo, nnd everything Hint comes near you. Isn .
"Just tho snme, I'll bet he'd sleep
Onward through tho denso follago you toko that fellow's. Oct n wagon Hint enough to mnko an egg beater
fight. I wouldn't hnvo paid freight on
better If tho Lewis outfit was cleaned tho two friends wound. Now and
myself from tho I'nnlmndlo down hero. up,"
movo him to Jonesvlllc."
cross? llut am 1 cross?'
Dnvu ventured, mid lllnzo agreed. then they stopped to listen, but tho and
I could hnvo got ono right nt homo,
"And you?"
"And nil tlio pots and pans creaked
caught
Ids enemy's name, rain was heavy enough to drown nil
Ouzmnn
nny morning beforo breakfast."
"I'm going to follow that man on tho nnd snld, 'No.'
nnd nodded.
Encountering
fresh sorrel."
other noises.
n
something
of
Is
"Itlcardo Ouzmnn
"Ah I Thnt sin vergüenza I Ilo sells trucks finnlly, Dnvo lonncd from his
"Then,' sold tho egg beater. 'It
Tho dead man's saddle was left bc only goes to show Hint my disposition
blnck sheep himself," I.nw spoko up. nrms to tlio Cnndelerlstns and horses nudillo nnd studied them. Ho hnd
oxbody;
when
sldo
tho
tho
then
I
reckon to the Potoslstas. Perhaps ho stents gono perbnps halt n mllo when llesslo
"I'shawl Ho's nt' right.
Is quito perfect. Even whipping and
chango
mounts hnd been effected, beating ovcrythlng thnt comes my way
ho has chnngod n fow brands In his my calves. Who knows?"
Ilello raised her bond, nnd ho noted and all of
ren
wns
ready,
Why,
niado
Law
time, but so has everybody else.
"Sonnr Lewis doesn't need to steal. Hint her nostril wcro working sctisl
doesn't mnko mo cross.'
that's how 'Old Ed' Austin got his Ho has money," Jones iirgucd.
'"You novo n fino disposition,' they
lively, Lnw funded that ho could do- quest Hint amazed both father and son.
by
I
morning,
wnnt
not
back
I'm
"It
you
novcr
ho
stnrt. If a cowman tells
"Truel Hut who Is so rich Hint ho tect tho smell of a wood fire. Further you
nil agreed. 'And you don't let yourmy
volco
to
bury
tnnro."
good
Ills
liar
n
nnythlng,
he's either
stolo
would not bo richer?
Lewis employs along they cntno to n placo whero tho
self bo ruled by what you hnvo to do.
or a bad roper. Hut Hlcardo's going men who nro poor, and ho himself Is brush was low, ami there, rising broko; ho turned away his fnce. "Ilury You might bo cross and horrid nnd
coyotes
so
deep,
her
tho
Itlcnrdo,
straight enougn now."
ahovo nothing. I, too, am n friend of through the treetnps beyond, ho saw a
nlways blamo It on tho fact that you
enn't dig her up; right whero sho fell. must whip ovcrythlng. Yes, you hnvo
"Ho has lost Ids shoro of stock," Pa tho rebels. Panchlto, tho Liberator, wavering plumo of bluo smoke.
I'll bo bnck to seo that It's dono right. to bo congratulated.'
loma explained, "and ho'll work with wns a mini, and I give money to tho
Tho Hunger rodo Into sight of tho Understand?"
you If father asks lilm. Von go along patriots who light for bin memory. branding
"Tho egg bentor felt very happy, but
firo
with his repeater
I understand
perrcctly. tho chceso grater was speaking up.
"Hucnol
llut do not nld tho tyrant Potosí with across his saddle horn nnd his thumb
with Dnvo "
pretty
your
n
Sho
wns
wns
She
horse.
my
Yes,
other
hand.
demurred,
Is
who
and
Hlnzo
richer,
busy,"
"I'm too
upon tho hammer: what followed
'"Listen to mo,' sold tho checso
hotiltn, eh? Well, you hnvo n big grater, 'Think of what ray nnmo
"and I nln't feeling good. I had bud fur liiHtnnce, thnn Honor Eduardo Aus- cnino with almost tho blinding sud
ns
n
scnor,
henrt,
man
should
bravo
tin?"
night."
dreams all
means I'
dcimcss of n lightning crash. Klrst
Everything shnll be dono as
"You surety don't nccuso him of there was tho picture of n sandy glndo, have.
" 'Wlint?' nsked tho others.
"I don't want you around mo hero
you
you
my
glvo
I
on
wish;
It."
hand
with
tho
rebels?"
lllnzo
menns I nm grcntcr thnn anyIn tho center of which burned n Uro
this morning. That new dressmaker
"'It
Inquired curiously,
Is coming."
with branding Irons In It, nnd a spot Itlcnrdo reached down and gripped thing else. No other pot, or tin or pan
"I don't know. Ho Is n friend of ted cult tied to u tree, but otherwlso Lnw's palm. "Wo will nnmo our pas Is named by my nnmo.'
Jones roso abruptly from tho table.
turo for her, too, because It Is plain
"'Oh,' chuckled tho gravy spoon, n
"I reckon my business enn wait, Tud Lewis, nnd thero nro straugo sto no sign of life. Then, without wnm you
loved her dearly. So, then, until big,
spoon,
lili!, llesslo Hello threw up her bend
Uustlo up, Dnve." A few moments ries nllont.
Just wlmt t lioso stories wero, how- In that characteristic trick of hers, und tomorrow."
later, as they wcro snddllng their
'you don't understand nt all.'
Law watched his two friends ride
horses, ho lamenten: "Wtmt dirt t tell ever, Itlcardo WMild not sny, feeling, simultaneously Duvo saw a tlguro rise
'"Whnt don't I understand?' nsked
nwny, then, with n miserable acho In
you? Hero I go, on tho dodge from a perhaps that ho had nlready said too out ot Iho grass ut Ids left with
tho checso grater.
dressmaker. I s'poso I'vo got to llvo inich. The threw men spent thnt eve- rlllo leveled. With tho first Jerk of Ids throat, ho mounted nud rodo off
"'You seo I help tlio grnvy nt tho
and
now, till something ning together, nnd In tho morning his horses neud tits own gun lincl to pick up tho trull of tho mnu on tho tabla nnd I hear tho grown-uplike n
lllnzo rode homo, leaving the Hanger leaped to Ids shoulder ho was not sorrel pony.
happens."
children talk. Thoy suy that greater
behind for tho time being ns Ouzmuu's conscious of having willed It to do
Tho fellow had ridden In tho direc means something finer, bigger, strong-er- ,
guest.
so nud even its ho pressed tho trig tion of Lns Pnlmns, which Dnvo Judged
moro noblo than something that Is
Don Itlcnrdo Ouzmtin wns an Annul
Dnvo put In the next two days riding ger he felt llesslo Hello glvo way, Tho must bo fully twelvo miles nwny, and merely great. Now greatest means tho
can, but ho spoko no English. An acpastures, fmnlllnrlzlns himself next Instnnt his feet, still In tho stir- when they continued to malntnln this best of nil.'
cident of birth had made lit in a citizen the
the country, nnd Inlklng with the rups, wero on tho ground nnd his cnurso tho Hunger boca mo doubly In
"'Well, thero may bo something n
of tho United States his father hav- wltli men
ho met. About nil ho discov- horso lay between them, motionless, terested. Ilo rlBkcd his own Interprellttlo better than I nm, but nothing
ing owned a ranch which lay north fow
and pushed much.'
Instead of south of the Itlo (Irando. ered, however, wns the fact that tho Thnt nervous fling of her head had tation of tho rider's Intent
on without pnuslng to seurch out tho
"Ah.' said tho grnvy spoon, 'you
Inasmuch an tho property had fallen (inzuían rungo not only adjoined somo saved Dnvo's life, for tho rustler'
step.
step
by
At tho second gate nro still wrong.
You seo that tho
to itlcardo, his sons, too, were Van ot Lewis' leased land, but also wns bullet had shattered liar skull In Its trail
was
man
way they spell
kees In tho eyes of tho law. llut In bounded for several miles by tho Lus flight, nnd sho Iny prone, with scarcely tho signs Indicated that his
him,
an
hour ahead of
n muscular twitch, so sudden had been llttlo mora than
your nomo Is quite
all other respects Don Itlcardo n ml Palmas fence.
It was pleasnnt to spend tlio days her end.
Tho prospect ot ugaln seeing tho dllicrcnt irom mo
bis family dllTcrcd not at nil from the
brush-cattlamong
Las
of
Palmus
shy
mistress
tho
with lies-sli or n moment tlio itnngcr was
way they spell tho
inaiiy Gimnuns who lived across tho
Hello for compnny.
The tnnro dnzed. Ilo stood staring down nt hi stirred Law moro deeply than ho cured word Hint means
burder. Tho (luzmnii ranch comprised
uncomho
was
to
Nevertheless,
admit.
to
enjoy the excursions ns pet; then tho truth engulfed hi in. Ho
great.
n goodly number of acres, and, since seemed
fortably nwaro Hint sho had n hus" 'And what difllvo stock multiply rapidly. Its owner much as her owner, Her eyes nnd ears realized that ho had ridden her
conso,
sharp
only
but
tho
Not
wero
band.
over
slio
nlort;
tossed her head her death, nnd nt tho thought ho be
ference does thnt
had In fcome sort prospered. Un tho
dlsngrce-ublo
wns
positions
In
their
trast
n
nnd
came
snorted when
deer broke cover
like n woman bereft of her
mukol' osked tho
luillk of a resurtí a former bed of tho
to contemplate; sho wiib unbeliev- chceso grater, wtio
Itlo Orando- - stood the house, an adobo or a Jackrabblt scuttled out of her child, llko n lover who had seen hi
person
In
n
Influenco
of
nnd
ably
rich,
pathi
she
n
showed
friendly
Interest sweetheart slain.
was feeling sad.
structure, square, white and uuprotcct
In Iho awkward culves which stood
tho state, whllo ho had nothing except
A fchout It wns n hoarse. Innrtlcu
"All the differ
etl from the sun by shrub or tree.
Ids
Ids
saddle
and
horso
health,
eyed
Ids
nnd
Into
her
cry;
with
n
such amazement
swift, maddened scrutiny
ence In tho world,'
ere some brush corrals and
It
gone.
now,
wns
sho
no
horso
No;
nnd
galloped
then
stlllly
thnt
oh with lulls
searched tho sodden sceno ot the
said tho gravy "How Absurd,"
n fow scattered mud Jurats, In which
high arched. Law had ninny times un- nmhiish; then ho wus down bcsldo tho
spoon. 'It means . 8ald the Frying
lived tho help.
mare,
to
dertaken
break
calling
Ilello
or
llesslo
quite
her
Pan.
omclhtng
nntno heurtbrokenly,
that
Itlcnrdo had just risen rrom n stestn
Dave Law digs up startling
different.'
when his two visitors rode up, and ho liuhlt of Hinging her head high at sud- his nrms nrotind her neck, his fuco
Mrs.
and
Austin finds
evidence
sounds,
den
ngnlnst
but
wns
she
wot,
nervous
her
wnrm,
making such a
very
hldo,
Idea
of
velvet
und
pintle them welcome with tho best ho
"Tho
her position at La Feria dan.
mistake,' said tho chcoso grater sadly.
i.nw Know mat two men unit en
Hull, in tlio cool oi mo nucrunoii in Inquisitive, nnd this wns tho ono thing
develImportant
Some
oerous.
"'Novcr mind,' sold tho egg beator.
Ciinto rodo with his visitors, mid then upon which sho maintained u feminine tcred till) thicket, nnd thcreforo ono
opments are described In the
still remained to ho reckoned with,
hnvo n rcnlly bad nnmo nnd I Uve
Hirdlnl rotations being now estnb obstinacy.
'I
next Installment
fÚhi'd, tío tiegaii to atvuigo inrormntlun
On Iho second evening tin Hanger but ho guvo no thought to that. From
abovo It. I do tho best I can and don't
complain. You must do the sume.'
rule homo through a drlzzlo that had tho corner ot his eyo ho could seo
of value to I.nw.
materialized after n long, threatening pair of hootsoles staring nt him out
Vos, ho had endured mnuy depreda
(TO UK CONTINUED.)
"'I will,' said tho checso grater.
Put I urn so dlsnppolnted.'
ilbns from thieves. It wns shameful nftcrnoon and now promised to be of Hie grass, and they told him thero
tUit doubtless Hod willed that n certain come it real rain, itlcardo met him wns not need for Investigation.
Near
"And tho rest or tho tnlk between
The Reason.
tho body ho heard the calf stirring, but
njhount of stealing should go on In ut the door to say:
"Why do they nlwuys uso tho ex- Iho tins, pots nnd pans was not upon
"You bring good fortuno with you, ho let It strugglo.
the world. Tho evildoers wero
their names nnd tho meanings ot
pression ot costing votes?"
llesslo Hello's bright eyes wcro glaz
favored by tinture, In this local- winor, for the land U thirsty.
them."
"Hecnuse It la o throw-dowfor
ity, fitr the great expanse of brush
if this ruin holds, wo shall rldo ing slio did not bear bcr lover' somebody,"

alone"
I'm
tlffly,

nil

m
d
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half-mll-
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douhlc-dciilln-
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Coal Operators Gather
at Washington to Take
Up Question of Prices

METHODIST CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH

(Hev. Msnton, I'sitol.)

tailor,)

(Ilev. J. M. flirdner

Sunday School at 9:45, followBrother Alexander, of
Washington, Angust 27. Coal
by preaching at 11:00.
ed
adCollege
splendid
gave
a
operators from many parta of
Remember
tho special services
11
Sunday
n.
and
m.
dress
at
country
to
Washington
camo
the
beginning
Friday
night of next
today to take up with govern- Brother Haywood, our former
week.
oíRcIpIb
ment
the prices just fixed pastor, addressed n good sized
Epworth League Sunday evenCost figures audience in the evening.
for their product.
Mrs. ing nt 7 o'clock. All young peoprepared by the operators will bo Haywood's old friends enjoyed
presented to tho federal trade hearing her sing again. Wo arc ple specially invited, and others
welcome.
comission on whoso cost of pro glad to see tho now interests in arc
duction statistics President Wil- our
y
Pcntacostal Nazarenos
church work, anu our
son based his prices for coal.
School is the largest in its
At tho Wetmoro Opera House
Officials admit that tho prices listory.
There has been a con the revival services continuo with
set will drive many operators out tinual growth all summer in placo increasing
Tho meet
interest
of business, but say that while
of tho usual decline, of summer ings arc held each afternoon nnd
individuals will suffer, tho public months. Tho pastor will preach
Rev. Lovick P. Fret-wegenerally will benefit. Both bun- next Sunday, Soptembcr 2nd. at evening.
tho preaching nnd
conducts
ker und exportcoal, it was stated 11 a. m. on "Baptist and Hol- Mrs,
tho singing.
Fretwoll
Ida
today, aro to be included in the iness." Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Tho meetings will close Sunday
new scalo of prices.
Bona fido Remember there is a class for
Tho public is cordially
night.
contracts for this coal, however, you no matter what your age
invited to attend these services.
as for domestic coal, will not bo may bo. Wo had tho largest at
Fiank S. Peabody, tendance last Sunday we havo
disturbed.
To Our Patrons
chuirman of tho coal committee had this year. Come and help us
School bookB of all kinds at
of tho council of national defence, grow. Tho services Sunday oven
Drug Store.
Terms
Paden'8
declared today that operators ing will givo way te tho Nazara31-- lt
positively
cash.
generally felt tho government eno meeting at Wetmoro Opera
prices were fair and that any in House.
Subscribo for tho Outlook.
equalities would bo corrected.
The nervices of tho coal commit
"(!, he said, would bo put at the
disposal or Mr. Garfield.
Tho labor situation continuos to
bun-da-

For the

ll

Blue-Jacke- ts

MIW

J

Our boy In tha I'avv enjoy
Tho Navy Department nai put
its official seal o! endorsement ci til i
triumph In ooft drlnlti, by nllowim; it
to be sold and served on all ruvsl
vessels.
Ashore or nflonf, you will fnd In Tits
rt:rcblilng and
n
beverage.
Just the thine to tdts nlanpc for f.'!
or camp and f,
cr cruise n ..o
x
the
t. horn
tlic'-Hev- o.

palate-pleasin-

ip

ice-bo-

Bevo the
soft drink
I

o

I

sold h'

I? only

and Is Ixittlrd
"civ by

'.ottts

Carrizozo Tradincr Co.
Wholesale Dealers

CARRIZOZO,

N. M.

give officials some concern. Miners
throughout the country aro ask
ing wage increases which in most.
instances, it is paid, will bo ro
fused now that the price of coa
has been reduced. The govern
ment, somo officials believe, may
have to intercede oven to tho ex

tent of working out with nl
interests concerned a geneiu

Buy Shells Now

Be

Ready for the Quail Season

When quail season opens, you will find small and poorly assorted
stocks of amunltlon left In this country. It will bo too lato for you to
placo special orders, and ynu will bo oblldged to use inferior shells.
Select your nmunitlon now from the largest .and best assorted
stock In Lincoln County, at TIIK CASH STORE.

We Save You Money on Guns and Amunition

wago scale.

Crystal Theatre

Bridge Luncheon
Mrs. i?, li. McKeon gavo an
elaborate Bridge Luncheon Sat

urday to honor her guest, Mrs
Carrington, whose husband was
"The Homo of Qood rirturc"
formerly Commanding olllcor at
Fort Stnnton.
EXCHANGE BANK BUILD1NG- The guests invited to meet
Mrs. Carrington were members
of tho Carrizozo Bridge Club,
ladiee of the Fort, nnd others.
At one o'clock the hostess led
the way to the dining room where
a scene of dazzling beauty oeca
sioned delight. Lighted by shaded
.s
Hlimv
nfh
Night
Clinngn I'minm
Nlnrts I'mmpl'v :il OYIuik
electric lights from overhead
Egyptian Brass candelabra hold
ing lighted candles on either side
of the mantle; tables glistening
in cut glass, silver nnd fine china;
ilowers breathing a sweet welcome all accentuated in a burst
of acclamation the gift of a wonderful hostess.
Course after course served
automatically by well trained
attendants to tho end of a "per-fee- t
repast." Mrs. McKeon then
passed the Score Cards and the
afternoon games began.
Mrs. Hal Fairbanks won highest score, Mrs. Len Crawford
second prize.
Mrs. Carrington
-:
was awarded a guest prize. The
ladies present were: Mesdames
Curringtou, McDonald Georgo
Ulrick, Lewis, Leon, A. Ziegler,
Wetmoro, Titsworth, Laws,
Norton, Crawford, Lucas,
when lio ha n bank account. French, Osborn, Anna Osborn,
Keen a checking iiucount in the Fairbanks, Misses Uice, Tuliey,
Acker, Berry, Monroe and Weber.
Exchange Imnk, pay nil hills by
Service car cnil Phone 70 for
check and you will find you are
quick service to all points.
held in much higher regard not Rntes reasonable.
Remember
D. Sandoval.
only by your friends but trades- the numbi.r.--Mr. II. Doyle Murray and fam
people as well. Musidos it is so
ily of Tinnio passed through
much easier to koop
track of
Carrizozo this week on a vacation
your expense thnl way.
tour and will visit Silver Qity,
Douglas and
Elephant Butte

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week
Completo

...A. W. ADAMS..
Fresh Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Mayer Building

A

Man Is

:-

Telephone 6

Looked Up To

Pen-fiel-

d,

"OURS is the TRADE that
. . SERVICE made."

.

Best, Accommodations For All Tho People
All Tho Timo

CARRI70ZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

The Exchange

Bank

Dam

....

SAFETY Deposit BOXES

Mnko your valuable safe from fires and burglars
our Sufoty Deposit Boxes beforo it in
too lato. Various sizes to Biiit your convenience.

secure- one of

Prices very reasonable.

The

LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK W I T II

U

rf-

-U

R O W

WITH US

Pure Food Bakery
IS.

IIANNON,

Proprietor

Purity Bread,. Cakes, Rolls, Etc.

C.

of Carrizozo

jfCelleygtSon

FRESH DAILY
Located in Biirrul Hufct Building
Carrizozo,

-

New Mexico

CARllIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK New Mexico

Roosevelt Dam nl Peoria

f.,,.,

ing model of the great Roosevelt
Dam in Arizona will form a part
of the Arizona state display at
the Twelfth International
Exposition, which js to

ltMUilihJ WrMy In lh tnlrrrit of
nil l.lnooln Cnunly, N
Hoilto

A. h. IU1HKK,
LARGEST

tfnierril

'1,

ttlltor

nml luh1i.l.i--

Be Interested

r

ÍOUNTt

filflCUUriON

IN THE

tut

mnllcr Jrniur;

firmiu-cln-

n

Ifill.nt

Peoria,

Taxpayers Will

.

111.

A complete work- -

CarrizozoTradingCo.

Soil-Produ-

be held

at Peoria, Illinois,

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Sep-

Former Governor Hagcr. tember 1820, In conjunction
man's Address of Much with the Peoria Fair.
Value to People of This This is the model which was
shown at the Panama Pacific ExSection of Country

llio piMt 'tlliront Cnrrxoro.Nr
lIOxIco, undrr tho Art of Mnrrh 8. 187!

loum rlnio Wrilniflur i inwt
A'll rrl ll r
Newi coin mu rluit Tliutnlr nunt. nil vm,
la nnt tf tftvo rour ppf r rtttilnrly.pitiiM nnlift
Ihr I'ukllalitr j Ailvtrllilnx laliion niinllMtlHii

position in 1014, where it

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats

attoct-c- d

considerable
attention.
In an address at tho annual
meeting of the Taxpayers' Asso- Arrangements have been made
sunscmiTioN hates
ciation, formor Governor II. J. for tho proper installment of the
ON
A lvanr
VF.AH.
IO Hagerman, president of tho asso- model nnd it will be shown in
t MONTHS In VI,
with water flowing
ciation, pointed nut that the per operation,floodgates.
over the
24
WICr. I'HONE
capita cost of state government
The Roosevelt Dam is situated
in New Mexico had increased
PRIDAY.
UGUST 11. 191?
seventy miles above Phoenbout
from ;),0D in l!H:t to r.2( in
nix on the Salt River.
It stores
1ÍI17, exclusive of tho $750,000
water for tho irrigation of about
war emergency appropriation 210,000 acres in the Salt River
made at tho special legislative valley.
Tho dam is 210 feet high
session last May.
The state ap- and is second in amount
of water
propriation this year, ho an- stored, i i the world:
capacity
its
nounced, total'-$2,144,254, an being
next only to that of the
Increase of $1,1100,002 over 1013, recently
completed
Elephant
und the total indebtedness stale,
Uutto Dam in New Mexico.

Ge.t Our Prices on Groceries

In

Quality First

-- Then

Prico

NUMflt-.l-

YOUll FLAG AND MY FLAG
Mo

or Minute Men Iteras

Captuin J. U. Iiaird of tlio
Motor Minute Men wont to Co- -'
roiut country Monday to look1

nfter

interests of the Cattle-tnon- s
Association. Captain Hnird
íays ho has eighteen automobiles
from Cnrrizozo enlisted for
service in tho Council of
Lite

cmor-Kene- y

Defence,

and

in all

forty-thre- e

of a necessary one hundred for
Lincoln county.
He says it is
more than worthy of mention
that Currizozo lira enlisted almost one half as many machines
us the county of Lincoln in
outside of our borders.
All who wish to enlist their
autos for service will notify
liainl an early an possible so
ib to enaoie him to make his

county town and school district-w- as
now $10,809,86 compared
wtth.?G,441.012 in 101.
"It was tho announced intention of this association," said the
former New Mexico executive,
unit lias been its endeavor from
the beginning to encourage, in
every way po siblo, tho economical and efficient use of the taxpayers' money, nnd, with this in
view, much time has been con
sumed in the study of state, county, municipal and school spending, and of the general administration of putjlic funds.
It is notorious, President

Hagerman declared, that n great
deal of property escapes taxation, and the fact is calmly accepted by the average man,
as a rule, he is not himself
strictly complying with the law,
believing, and often with reason,
that if lie does strictly comply
with the law he cannot hold his
own witlt his neighbor who does
not do so." He cited that in 1015
complete
oinmitcd property valued at $1(3,
Night shirts are more practical yjU,'181 was added to the assessgilts to the soldier boys than ment, ami that in that year the
knitted bocks, but the girls don't railroads paid ill percent of all
look so graceful doing them.
the luxes, lands 20 percent, livestock 19 percent, and intangible
property such ns bonos, stocks,
money, holes an credits, only 2!
Puro
percent. As an example of omit' UNSWCCTCHCD
ted property, he stated that a
EVAPOI1ATEO
total of 21,010.280 acres of land
Iroat Milk.
was still unaccounted for in the
Tho Incomnarabla Imiiy I '.'
Tha I'erfert Fooil for m llij
tnx records,
Worla wunilrra In mlorlnn lieillli
will
ufWInji teitll
J. V. Tully is the Lincoln counuf
ipm
Hun .1. nMllllriyvilvrilurpru,
ty member of the now advisory
IjiUnllM liuluuirillon.
yw
AT LtADiNO nnuoolin
council of the Taxpayers' AssoTln
up In
Ren-er-

"He-caus-

Although many college men
havo enlisted, the colleges must
keep open, as our base ball play
ers must bo trained.

I

fill

ll--

WIDEMANNpGOATiMILK
JÍ
rhylUIn'l Ul.

JK"

CO.

St lia

t4

ciation.

Ho was

selected,

with

other council membora,
recent annual mooting

,
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iiKClntn.

Ifiml'.

1'rlr.' 7Sr Mr liotllo.
Tula lur ovnalliialon

1V,

the

at the
of tho
when

Govornor
Herbert .1.
l
presiHttKurman was
dent, and othor Htato oíllcors
were elected.
Plane aro being nipde for an

formor

(,'AItlUZOÜD,

Try the

NUN .MEXICO

OUTLOOK for JOB PRINTING

VINCENT REIL,

Phone 36

Prop.

Agent for MAXWELL cars
the most economical and
dependable car
Wo will

Hit vo

you money on Tires mi'l Supplies.

stock of tlm bust tiros and supplie in iown.
town.

Our motto

orders uiv

r

early meeting of tin advisory
council in Albuquerque, to discuss goiiptiil taxation mattors
and to map tit nssoulntion activ
ities in tin various counties of

the state.
If your child is palo and sickly
picks at the nose, starts in the
Iri p and grinds tho teeth while
moping, it is a sure sign of
worms. A romody for thesopar
asiten will be found in WHITE'S
CREAM VBUMIFUUE
It not
only clears out tho worms, but it
hi
restores honlth and cheerfulness.
Prico 25c per bottle Sold by all
doalors.

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.

Phone 36

n

11mm

ON APPLICATION 1IV

THE CITY GARAGE

issgs

I

I'lItMSIIKI)

UATKH

W

I

I

Trained Nurse in Charge

to our

many friends and customers than
we have just installed a picture
framing machino and are now
prepared to toko care of your
work in this lino. Kelley &Son.
"Ours is the trade service made."

e,

l

Thoroughly Modern Equipment

Picture Framing.
Wo wish to announco

ai

Cap-tni-

e Lucas Hospital

n

"Cjnick Scivit'o

prompt nl lent ion

Tin- -

vfn carry IJio Infgoat
brat, mito

and Monsoinihl
.

.

Survic in

PricRB."

Mail

.

.

DISPLAY OF NEW ORIGINAL STYLES
OF FALL MILLINERY
N

millinery exhibit cvordlspliiycil in Ciimzuyn Iiiik unirte mic-u profound iiupiosnion
rtyh liavo never adorned our
iu this spoiiiul colluution. Much lipuuiiful
Yol- AH13 INV1TUD TO SHU TIIHM.
Mlllipory Department.

Prepare Your Children for School This Week
Pretty new Cluelinm Urotsce have jutt ur
nvM - aim Wool Surgua In Tutor Pan tyl-- ,
rrotn

yearn, iirlcu

Our

)luter

but far

Drown ScIkxiI SIiou In not rliviii,
luriiUhBus nuy fur woitr and- - Mrvffti.

Aak tor tho uomrort Lust,
lltofin.
Pencils, Tubluls, Knioers and All S.'liool Acuqssorica

ii to U'

-

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler roth ers
Established in Lincoln County Since '86

OAHKJW.O OUTLOOK.

Building Material
lan;o slock of building mnte.rial we
aro able to fri vo you good service unci
With

ii

no-li- cit

tliu trade of tliu people

county,

Carrizozo

of Lincoln

and adjacent

towns.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

Stewart, Manager

You Must Buy Groceries;
Why Not Try BELL'S
If not nlrendy a customer you should bo. Wo aro located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
the public to inspect our new quarters.
Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.

and

invito

Stoves and Ranges

Builders' Hardware

N. B. Taylor & Sons

Nogal News

Whité Oaks

Tho Misses Aycrs of Carrizozo
aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. Deader this week.
Three auto loads of people
visited Unelo Torn Henley's
ranch Sunday and procured several dozens of green corn. They
than repaired to tho old picnic
grounds' under the walnut trees
for a corn feast. The party was
composed of C. Walker Hyde,
Ed Harris, II. B. Hamilton and
their families.
Tho recent rains have improved
the corn on tho Mesa, but L. II.
Bust informs us that they came
ton late to savo a largo percent
of the corn on his farm.
The post office is about to be
moved to the adobe building built
by Watson Church.
Tho postmaster has bought this property
as the post ollice in the old saloon building is about to fall

Mr. Atwood Littcll received
news a few days ago from his old
homo in Owensburg, Kentucky,
of tho extreme Illnes3 of his
mother.
Miss EI8Í0 Sheppard is here
from El Paso visiting Mrs. E. L.
Queen.

Rod Cross Workers Can Not
Use Army Titles in U. S.
II. P. Davidson, as chairman of
tho war council of tho American
Red Cross, authorizes tho following.
Tho War Department has authorized certain military ranks
and titles tobo conferred upon
aflleera ar.d representatives of
tho Red Cross, when they have
oc:aslon to go into foreign thea-t- i
rs of war.

The Misses Myr.i and Fibra
Wingfield came in last week
for a visit to their aunt, Mrs.
Laura Leighnor, and their sister,
Tho plan has been adopted
Mrs. Harriet Holaling.
Tho
under tho abnormal condiMisses Wingfield art-- (laughters
now
tions
prevailing in Europe.
of Mr. A. Wingfield of Carrizozo
actual
experience
has shown this
and were residents of White
to be necessary.
Oaks some years ago.
These military ranks aro in
Among those who attended
exceptional passports, giv
effect
the dance Saturday night were:
Hed
Cross ofllcers working
ing
Mr. and Mrs. H. )). Hamilton,
tho
in
theater
of war unques
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Osborn, Mr.
and Mrs. Kimbell and Mrs. tioned opportunity to move about
freely and thus to perform their
Mudge.
Nep Taylor was taken to Car- functions.
down
Tho War Department authorrizozo last week with a sprained
Mr. Boyd Zumwalt has bought
no oillcer or representativo
izes
wrist received while trying to
Marion Hust's crop and will
Hed Cross to utilize any
of
the
crank an automobile.
move it about the 29th.
military
rank or title in the United
Miss Bertio Clcghorn returned
The range in this locality is home August
Such commissions, even
otates.
20 from a very
getting fine and stock of all kinds
pleasant visit with her brother in the theater of war, will carry
ate in excellent condition.
pay, and ad rights, privileges,
and sister-in.laMr. and Mrs. .io
Uncle Tom Henley has had
military rauK conlerred on
or
P. P. Cleghom.
excellent luck with his sweet
Mr. C. I). Mayor left August 20 any Rod Cross representative as
corn. He has sold about two huní'or a short stay in Alamagordo. such, will expire immediately
dred dozens since tho season
The Womens Club dance was a upon his leaving either tne theopened.
grm.u Miecoss.
A very large ater of war or Hed Cross service.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore have
Nothing in this plan changes
crowd was in attendance.
Tho
gone back to El Paso. Mrs. Moore
music was fine and everyone the character or status of tiie
is suffering from a severe case
seemed to enjoy themselves very American Hed Cross, its ofliccs,
of asthma
much. About midnight cake and or any of its members.
In every homo where there if cul'fce were served, after which
The American Hed Cross is
a baby, there should also e a dancing was resumed until about distinctly a uoncombatant civil-lia- n
bottle of McGEE'S BABY three o'clock in tliu nrnr nig.
organization, lis character
ELIXIR. It may bo needed at in j
'I lie Club wish to express their as sucli will bo jealously guarded
time to correct sour stomach, thanks to Mr. Cleghom for his as one of its greatest assets, and
wind, colic, diarrhoea, or sum- assistance and the ofilciont way it is the policy of tho Hed Cross
mer complaint. It isa wholesome in which he managed the dance. to discourage assumption by its
contains no opium, morphine, or We feel that we owu a b itmueal representatives of any relationinjurious drug of any kind. Price of the success of the dance to ship or activity which does not
harmonize absolutely with its
25c and COc per bottle.
Sold bj him.
all dealers.
i he writer is glad to hear that distinctively civillian character.
lime Donald Queen is able to be
taken down stairs and will get Mr. Art Holland and daughters
around on crutches very soon. Maggie and Helen, will return
home on Saturday after a pleasHis improvement is rapid.
visit with friends and relaant
the people of White Oaks were
in the East.
tives
very much shocked to hear of
Ah
Tom McDonald was a business
tlie shooting of Hoy Owens.
Hoy has many friunu
und ac- visitor in Carrizozo Wednesday.
quaintances here having spent He reports that the rango at
most of his boyhood days in Mocking Bird Cap is not in a
flourishing condition.
n hite Oaks.
Mrs. Lula Vent passed through
White Oaks last week on her
way home after having bpont a
NOTARY PUBLIC
TUBES
short visit with her brother, Mr.
Agent
for Royal Typewriters
K P. Cleghom and sister, Miss
FIRE INSURANCE
Uertio Clcghorn.
,

1

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAIUUZOZO

and WIIITK OAKS

Tinware, Painta, 3hi89, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

5$

Studebaker Wagons
IS

GOODYEAR

CASINGS,

INNER

W. W Stadtman

MOWERS and RAKES
Cement and Lime
Dynamite Caps and Fuse

Lubercating Oils
White Lead, Paints, Etc,
Our Stock

íh

Constipation

is

the starting

point for many seriouu diseases.
To be healthy keep tho bowels
active nnd regular. HEHMNEi
will remove all accumulations in
the bowels and put the system!
in prime condition.
Price fide.
i
Sold by all dealers.

R. T. Cribb
Agent for

j

National Union Fire Insur- -

rmnnnv

fo Pittsburgh,

Penna.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Large and Our Prices

Reasonable

When Doctors Disagree

THE
--

as

Titsworth Co
Capitán, N. M.

tlie patient Kdicrully got the wort
of tli o

w

-- I it
lint all tho doctors In tills
vi' ngrufil (luir 'Iiíh ih tlin lint dispensary
tn wcti'l tlmtr p:itli-n- t
villi recriptlitis

ihkIh

Rolland Brothers
DliALI.T.H IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

tft

neck

! i ii

Carrizozo, New Mexico

OAKWZOZO OUTLOOK.

'Classified Ads

OUR

Try it once; wo believe it will
pay you when in need of Hour,
feed and stock salt to cnll at
HUMPHREY BROS.
For Sale:

d

Hulls.- - The

Tltsworth Company, Capitán.
FOR SALE-Th- irty
head ol
Süíck cattle.
Cheap for cash.
Julian M. Taylor.
T
Auk.

I- -

2--

For Salu Parke Davis Com"
jxiny's Blacklegoids. The Tits
worth Co.
Wo buy hides nnd

prices guaranteed.

Trading

pelts

ADVERTISING
COLUMNS

Yearling nnd

Horoford

Notice of

Our Man About

t

high-es-

are read by the people
because it iivci them
news of absorbing interest. People no longer
about for
Co looking
tliine they want they
Bo to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
lives time and trouble,
If you wane to bring
your wares to the attention of this community,
our advertising columns

Carrizozo

Co.

Should

The Government needs farm-orsa- s
well as fighters.
Two
million three hundred thousand
acres of Oregon & California
Railroad Co. Grant lands. Title
revested in the United States.
To be opened for homestead and
pole, ontaining some of the
best land left in tho United
States. Large copyrighted mnp
fihowinir land by sections and
of soil, climate, rain-fal- l,

Contain Your
Ad

Sheriffs Sale

Forest Rangers Needed

Town

lly victim of nil Iturtltlnii to enforce
li'ii mi ipctllle propoity, United nut of
mil miller tlio Seul of tlio Ditrlrt Coiijt
n i i i the l oiinly of Lincoln, nnd me
Ziogler Brothers' new fall stock
of New Mi xlcn, iiiuti n civil Judgof Roods is in. Seo their ntl on filnii'
ment tendered in nml by tlio tald court
another pago in this paper.
on tli lirnl iliiy i f March, A. 1)., IÍ1I7
nml docketed in tliu mild court, on tlio
Tho now sign in front of the eeveiilli ilny of Mii , A 1) 11117 in an
First National Bank attracts acliim wherein IIKUNHKIM DISTIL!
IMI COMPANY, n corporation, la plain- much attention.
tin muí (JUAY UUOTHLItS, n
V, ciriy uml
riimpo.nil n(
Oscar Bamburgcr is still in the ürvin iriiy
mid Jixepli H Admin ill
East nnd will not bo so quick to fuVor of nulil plalhtllT
nml nj;iilnl until
return ns on former occasions -- tlei.i.iliiil (JUAY imOT II UK. ni a
Oscar is not njone this time.
ami i'U component nicin-nli .
(Jrn uml Krvln Orny, Jointly
i. - - uimI mvi'iiilly fur dm HfqzrcKutu mini of
Mcsscrs Stadtman and aicpnbundled awl nlnty nix dollars anil
ens at Kelly & Sons have been Hiiro
nlnlv Uo (cuín (S.I'JO !)',) Including tic- busy of late dealing out guns and lilttil
i'itn nl Mill, which rxrciltliin im
ammunition to the dove hunting tliriclid mill il'illvorod In mo ns HUr.tíñ in
nil fur wild Lincoln County, mill pur-unl- it
enthusiasts.
thereto, I Imvu levied upon all tlio
The Puro Food Bakery is lo rihl, tillo .iiidlntcrr.lHiiiidtif tliemiddc-leuiliint- -,
(IIIAY
llHOTIlUUS, n
cated in its new homo nnd Mr.
nn.l IC.
Gruy nuil lirwin
Hannon announces that he is (Iriiy, in unj in tliu !' following deicribe
now in a better position to serve ruiil Mule uml prvmhe
uml pnpeily,

his patrons, from the fact

that

t:

The Civil Service Commission
has announced thnt an examination for the position of Forest
Ranger will be held on or about
October 29 at all Forest head-

quarters in Now Mexico nnd
Arizona,
Persons desiring to
take this examination may secure
blank application forms No. 301
from the Civil Servlco Commission, Washington, D. C. from
Forest Supervisors, or by addressing the District Forester,
Albuquerque, N. M. about September 1. These should bo executed and forwarded to the office of tho Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. C. as early
as possible.

Local Notice
Tho Bov Scouts will gather
papers and magazines for tho
Red Cross Society.
Pienso save
your papers for tho boys: they
will be around on Saturday of
each weeii. Arthur Marsten,
Scout Master.

this building was erected pur. Tliu no M li one luill of llio xoutliwett
poscly for his business, as his iiiuitir of uullon No, 35, of towntlnp
No. 7, couth ruiicn No IU cunt of tlio
Mrs. Erva Brown of Tucumcnri
late quarters were too smnll to New Mrxicn
principal meridian; nnd ttm is visiting her aunt, fwis.
li. S.
accommodate his increasing uortliniBt tptarlcrof llieHutltlieHstquurter
Fairbanks.
of
of
ititi
tho
Tho
M'cl
trade.
interior
iso, aim nnd of tlio iwmn
building is neat and attractive, liiunohlp and ranee; ulsu lot No. It, in
and the tho cases are arranged block No. (I in tlio Minimum lew nildiHun lo tliu town of Cirrirozo, in Mncutii
artistically and in a manner that CnUiily,
W C Merchant
New Mexico, mid lot No. ID, in (leo. Spcnco
display the goods to the best ad Ink .o l. raid town of Currliuro, and
Spence & Merchant
vantage.
attounkys-a- t
lot No. Ü5. in l.aick No,'.', in McDonuld'H
law
i

PROFESSIONS

-

A fellow feels like quite a het o
Audition lo thuniU timn of Currituzo,
elevations, temperature, after he has been up before tho
if wild prnpeity Minuted In mid l.ln
goes the
upward
and
Onward
been
exemption
board
has
and
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
niln County, New Mexico,
by
occupied
bo
building
to
new
Lands Locating Co., Portland, rejected for physical disability.
IS lllSUUUY (JIVKN, tliui
the Barnett Hay, Feed snd Grain I. N0T1CK
Oregon.
Ilia inidi'rtlniiud KhurilT
ufori'suid,
Subscribe for the Outlook.
Mr. Barnett is making uill icll tliu iibovu duwrlbed inreal piopcr-lStore.
suro of having plenty of room
in lio on., r i. cu In ubovu iiaiui'd, or
and tiie arrangements for stor- bo iniuli thereof iih will bu ncconaury to
age and working spnee will be of atiiy tho di'iiiiitnlN In unid execution to
liiii:r or bidilew for cash, nl
tho very best. The building will tliolnulicíi.
public miction, ni the Court Iloiuo dour,
soon be ready for the inspection in
lliutuuii of l.'urrlioio, In Lincoln ((uniof tho public.
ty, New Moxicu tin tliu .Itli duy of Oct.
y

Cnrrltnto, Now Mexico

GEO.

Our Federal Reservo Utink always keeps on hand nit immense
supply of currency nnd wc can nl ways gut whnt we need for our depositors by turning over to It, If nocc8nry ttio noten on which our
merchants, stock men nnd business customers have- borrowed money
from us.
Every business man with payrolls to meet will understand
what this means,
You can nssuro yoursolf of this Important
by becoming onu of our depositors.
-

sufc-Ruar- d

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, New Mexico

BARBER

B.

Attomcy-nt-

Cnrrliozo

Luw

-

Now Mexico

.

.

n

I

CURRENCY FOR
PAYROLLS

I'hiniB No. 48

Ih Hank lliilkllng

II

HAMILTON

B.

Law
Attorncy-nt- Dldtrlct Attorney Third Judicial Dlitrlct
Civil Practico In ull Court.
.
Court IIoiiho
.
Pinino Ct
Ci.rrljii.io
New

SETH F. CREWS
ulier, A. D, 11117, bulw ten tliu hour of
Attornoynt-LiiI p.
10 a. in. nnd
in,. Ilia hours pre- Practico In all thr niirtii
ten'hed by law,
mlLfy mild ixccii- Nw Mexico
.
tloti rUiittlirr wllli tliu iiittri-K-l uml co.lj Oiciiro
llitrcon.
L"
KENNEDY
CHARLES
Dulid Hilt, tho 'Jlt tiny of AiHiUHt, A.
LAWYKU
!)., IIH7,
Milium Lnw ti Specialty
0. WALKUU 1IYDI5,
Now Mexico
Whlto Oak
Hheri'f in uml fur Liuccln
IJninily, Now Muxleo.
EDWIN MECHEM
lty Kd W. Hurru, Deputy. (A'.M-lt- )
Lu
Atturney-a- l
Gencrnl Practico
Notice of Publication
Office Over I(ollniid'n PniR tiire
Now Mexicu
AlainoKoroilii

The Mountain States Telegraph
Co. aro arranging with certain
contractors for the erection of n
new building, the location of
which has not ns yet been deci
ded nn. Several sites have been
under consideration and when
conclusions are reached we will
be able to announce thn full par
ticulars to the public.

u

Mrs; Julia Gurney, at the
M 1.1,1AM S. IIUADY
Carrizozo Eating House, nud her In ihr DUlrli t (hurt,
nl l.iiiioln
Notury PjIiIic, Intcrpieter uml At' nicy
son Mr. Frank Gurney,
are
IHTUUUIt TUU,A. 1). 11117
Ilcforo Justlen mid Probate Court
sociable courteous and always No 203
Now Moxico
Cnrrlzuto
N. i: Cliiulloii, PlaliilllT,
consider it a pleasure to givo tlio
KUANK J. HAdlilt
v.
public any information in their
ltnurni.ee, Notary Public
Mamie ClmrlUni, Defendant,
possession.
In these extended
Aueuey lCalabilUicd IB'.U
Tliu defend. nit, Maude Chiirllun,
courtesies our people recognize iin by iii'illlul thai a unit in illvurrn liun
OlUru in Kxclmiiue Hank
these essential traits of business been eouunciired n;iilii-- t her In tho Dlf (Jnnlioio
New Mexico
principles which are so highly trlet Coin l for tint County of l.iiiioln,
DU. II K. II LANKY, DBNTIST
necessary in conducting any dlutoot New Mexicu, by Haiti N. J' Churl
ICxrlmngo Hank IliiUdliu;
bliu outer or eniiied to
Ion,
uiilotn
lliat
business enterprise.
The OutNew Mexico
Carrlr.oto
ntered httr uppenr.niii in mid milt on or
look congratulatcst tho manage- liefore
lh lililí lay. o( eplcilllier, A. I)
T. K. KKLLKY
ment on its deserving prosperity. 1017 di'iico irr viiiifei.iiii thnrciu ill bo Funeral Director
mid I Ireuro lOnilmltnci
i

I

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
and Ice Cream Parlor
Fancy Creams, Icea, Sherbets mid Soft Drinks of nil
kinds Refreshments for Parties utui lintertninmonts
A SPECIALTY
FRESH LINE OF FANCY CANDIES
Phone

No. 82

Mrs. Jim W. JohnSOn,

Proprietor

The El Paso and Southwestern
are installing new machinery
and making other new improve
ments in tiie round house nnd
machine shops.
and Pink at Bollnnds Drug
Store nro put to an extrn nmouni
of hustling this week to allow
Red to sec a good time at tho
Hoy

Groceries

and Meats

OUR STOCK IS FRESH

' CLEAN

PROMPT DELIVERY
íjuíl Line of Fresh Fruits, Meats nnd Orocorica

Gray & Reily
PHONE 40CAIllUZOZO!iN'.M.

Cowboy's
cari.

Roundup,

at Tucum

The contractDiw on tho Carri
Trading Company's building
have been put to soma delay of
Into on account of sand, nnd the
quality furnished by the snnd
storms has not tho proper nature
to bo of much service to them.
zozo

You'll
Soiiietlnio--

K

i.

Tu. nl. if uiiiKittirnd('ii

n

Iny, but ep roi'iiKiilxi' lit it t liefiiru li
piny tine lime nn the tldillu, for tin
llililln NtrltiRK muí p. uml llio ilnuccrf
full down, nuil iliiikuuiM drowns the.
Ilglitn.

rcndcied iiguiimt yon

Phone 00

O. T. NYU, Clerk
lly A. II llnrvey, Deputy
Hpcnce. Cnrrlioxo, N M

Meieluii.l .V
AltiirucVH lor P nltililf

I
In tliu Dittikt (V.urt
Coiitit) uf Lincoln
OCTimmt TIIUM, A. D. 1017

No.

LODGES

(Auk 17 4t)

Notice of Publication

MI

New Mexico

Cariltnzo

OAHUIZOZO

KNIOIITh

i

LODdR NO.
!
PYTHIAS

11

Mcctlnca every Monday e venlue In the
Matonle Hull. AH nu inher me uiRcil to
be preteiit.und víhIíii KiiIbIiIm vtcleomed

O.T. .Mtíi'llllen.C.
K A.

O. Joliii'oti

C

IC

of It mid S,

v..

Addle Welt
(iauuizozo i.odo ic no. i
IIm mid ilefeiidiut, Alldlo We.t I
' M
Carrliuri.. New Moxleu
licribv no tili. it tluil it milt In divorce lint
been coimiieiii isl iiuitlimt Iter In tho Din
Iti'Kiilar i.uiinuiiicntloti
i rlil Court bit lb" County
for IIJI7 Jim :i, I'eb. 3
ul I Ineoln
March :l, April 7, May b
Slulc nf N'iiiv M ex in i. by ruld John, U
June c nml III) July 28,
Weit thai iiiiIwd tliu enter or cniuo t
sept I mid
Oct. 1Í7
entered her nppenriinro InViil nit on or
Nov '.'I Doe 3 nnd 27
belnri' the Hint day nf Oelolier, A. D
Btbueffer. W.M.
1017. deene pro eoiifetuo therein uill bo
Miller, B tetnrj
tigulmt
you.
tendcted
O. T. NYU, Clerk
CAUUIZOZO LODflli NO- 30 1.0 01'
i
lly A. II. Harvey, Deputy
uri.itn. Now Mexico
8 (' Miller. NO.
I!. II IliiiullUm, Cnrrltuzn, N M.,
Alloiney fur Plnlutlff,
(Aur 17 l)
Ol Johnson.
J hit U. Wmt

HI

Mr.
in

J.

M. Blue

town Tuuiiilay.

of Parsons was

11117
I'lrit arid'
third I'tlduy radi inonlli

IteRiilar mcetliiK

CARK1K0K0 OUTLOOK.
however, only clean, sound fruit
should be used nnd It should bo well
ripened, but not overripe. Tho grapes
should first bo crushed nnd pressed In
an ordinary elder mill or by hnnd If
no mill Is nvnllnbtc.
Red
Juice. For red Juico, tho
crushed gropes nro heated to nbout
200 degrees Fahrenheit before tho Juico
Is separated from tho pulp and then
strained through n clean cloth or drip
bag without pressure. Thereafter, tho
process Is the same as for
Juice,
(Jrnpo Juico should bo stored nwny
lu bottles or Jars that aro not too large,
for after theso hnvo been opened tho
If'pmpcrlr
Julcu Is likely to spoil.
mndc, however, tho Juice should keep
Indelltiltely ns long ns It Is kept In
sealed bottles.
Sirup Made From WlncitaU Apples
and Apple Cider. Add flvo ounces of
powdered cnlcltliit carbonnto (obtained
nt any drug storo) to seven gallons of
npplo elder. Powdered cnlclum carbonato (enrhoniito of limo) or, to give
It Is common name, precipitated chnlk,
Is
nnd harmless. Hull the
mixturo In n kcttlo or vat vigorously
for flvo minutes. Tour tho liquid Into
vessels, prefcrubly glass Jars or pitchers; allow to stand six or eight hours,
or until perfectly clear. Pour tho clenr
liquid Into n preserving kettle. Do not
allow sediment nt bottom to enter. Add
to the clear liquid ono lovel tenspoon-fu- l
of limo carbonata nnd stir thoroughly.
Tho process Is completed by
boiling down rnpldly to n clear liquid.
Uso density gaugo or candy thermometer and bring thu temperature up to
220 degrees Fahrenheit. If n thermometer Is not nvnllnble, boll until bulk Is
of tho original
reduced to
volume.
To determino whether the
sirup Is cooked enough test ns for
candy by pouring n llttlo Into cold
wntcr, If boiled enough It should hnvo
thu consistency of mnplo sirup. It
should not ho cooked long enough to
harden llko enndy when tested.
When tho test shows that tho sirup
hnn been cooked enough, pour It Into
fruit Jnrs, pitchers, etc., and nllow It
Slow cooling Is Imto cool slowly.
portant, lis otherwise thu impended
matter will not settle, properly nnd tho
sirup will be cloudy.

STORE FRUIT JUICES

BUILDINGS

RAT-PROO- F

SPREAD

BEAN RUST ON VINES

STORE THE POTATO

Wisconsin Plant Disease Specialist of
Wisconsin College Qlves Some
Plan Given for Construction of
Timely Advice.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR CONSERVHow to Preparo for tho Future
Crib and Granary.
ING THE COUNTRY'S SUPPLY.
condi
who
understand
"Farmers
Comfort of tho Family.
or
rust
In
of
tions
henn
tha
snrend
Metal itrlpi Prevent Rodents From
nnthrncnose, ns It Is termed, never cul Government Officials Tell of the Fa.
Climbing Higher Thsn Lath Leave
tivate or walk through tho field while
tllltleg That Have Been Provided
No Openings Around Doora
tha vines nro wet with rnln or dew."
ALL FRUITS CAN BE UTILIZED
'Complete
Plan of Action
Large Enough for Mice.
This Is tho Information given by H
Haa Been Mapped Out.
H. Vnughan, plnnt disenso specialist at
Tho nccompanylng sketch shows tho Collego" of Agriculture, University
Grape Jute
Sirup Mads From Wind
ono method of construction for n
Washington. Menus of conserving
of Wisconsin, When the bean plant
fall Applet and Apple Cider-H-ere
crib nnd granary which Is to ho nro dry (here Is less danger of brush- the tuition's potnto supply In the most
sepnrnto nnd npnrt from other build- ing off
le
Fine Flavor
tho tiny spores which spread effective manner hnvo been worked
ings. Tho wlro cloth or metal lath tho
out by food administration uillclals.
Ing Sirup.
dlsensc.
They hnvo Issued the following stateshould hnvo no meshes wider than
common
In
Tho
nnthrncnose,
henn
s
Inch, Hither
to
ment:
(From th United HtMcs Department of
of
spot
with
diseases
one
two
or
other
Unusual facilities for financing stor
Agriculture.)
slats or bonrds mny bo nailed nutstdo garden benns, Is most successfully conage arc offered American potato growtho lath. Tho mctnl strip prevents tho
Various fruit Juices muy ho prepared
by
of henlthy ers ns n
trolled
selection
cnreful
rodents from climbing higher than tha
result of wnr conditions. The
In tho homo oml bottled for futuro une.
Owing to tho greatly Increased
reserve system Is at their disPractically nny fruit limy be unci In
metal Inth. Cnro must ha taken to seed.
acrcago of benns In Wisconsin this federal
posal,
seo that no openings ara left around
farmers who store their 1017
tho flriit reclpo following.
year It Is highly Important that grow- potato mid
crop In approved local
tha doors largo enough to admit mice, ers beenma
eterlllied Fruit Julcei. Tho fruit
conditions
with
familiar
may obtain, upon their storage
. Ives In Ohio Farmer,
writes F.
juico mny bo pressed out f fruit by
nffect the crop. Sprnylng Is of receipts,
structure Is desired, which
loans from member
If n
mean of n elder press, spcclnl fruit
dlscaso
controlling
llttlo
In
tha
vnluo
n building 18 feet vquaru and 10 feet
bnnks ot the reservo system ut n ruto
press, or other lmprolod presses then
field
under
conditions.
Ü
'ilgh to tho plata will hold 500 bushper cent. Mr, l.ou D.
not to exceed
f
heated In mi
kottlo up to
Sweet, potato expert with the food ad110 degree Fahrenheit. Tho fruit Juico
KEEPING HOME GARDEN BUSY ministration,
In
was Instrumental
inny then bo poured Into ordinary hot
bringing this mnttcr to the reserva
11
Jam, hot bottles, or tin ennx, nuil
Using
SuoDy
Intensive Methods and
board's attention.
by tha snmo directions us those
ceitlvo Planting Maxim Amount
New F.iigluml growers have started
for canning of fruit Itself. If poured
of Food Secured.
a movement to take advnnlngo of this
Into miscellaneous bottled, It I sugruling to help them solve their marketgested Hint tho fruit Juice bo sterilized
Ab soon as ono crops has been har ing problem. Tho prospect which tho
no follow;
In
ground
garden
should
growers of this group of slutcs faca
vested
tho
tho
Mnlto a cottou stopper unci tiren;
ho prepared and nnotber ono plnnted. Is that of bundling tn.000.000 bushels
Into tho neck of tha bottlo nnd Icaro
Tho early crops aro removed In timo of potatoes
of the entire
during tho Ktcrlllzatlon period. But
for Into ones and by practicing suc- United Slates crop without causing
1
bottles In boiling hot wntcr up to tho
vege an overstocked market nnd tho resultplanting
supply
cessive
n
fresh
of
neck of tho bottle, sterilizing tho fruit
tables can bo bad nil summer nnd Into ing loss of nil profit on the crop.
Juico for 80 minute nt a simmering
tho Into fall. Sweet com, string hennn,
The growers communicated with lotcmpcrntnro (lOTi degrees Fnhronhelt).
beets, turnips, tomatoes, squash, pump- cal authorities In their respectivo
Itcinovo tlio product, press cork In top
kins, lato rabbngo, cucumbers, winter strites, who In turn laid the situation
over cotton stopper Immediately, If tho
CraunJ Line
A cononions, fall lettuce, radishes, spinach, bífero the food administration.
fork fits well, mi pnrnllln need bo used.
aro soma of tho crops that can be ference between the growers, local
If n poor cork, It mny bo necessary to
planted lifter tho early things uro out
and experts from tho food
dip tho cork In melted solution of win
of tho wny. Sometimes It Is practlcn-bladministration wns held recently nt
of pnrnllln. Fruit Juices nnd npplo
to start corn or beans between the Ilniton, Mnss. A plnn ot action wns
cider when hnndlcd tu this wny will
radish nnd lettuce rows nnd by timo mapped nut nt this meeting which InRodent-Proo- f
Granary.
not "flnttnn In tnstn" nnd will keep
the latter crops nru used up thu form cludes the following:
ficsn for futuro use.
1. Marketing of only
els of enr corn nnd COO bushels of er will hnvo nimio a good start. Ily
of the
Grape Juico by
Method.
smnll groin.
A crib on ono sido of following Intensivo methods nnd suc crop nt hnrvest timo; nnothcr third In
For homo uso tiicro nro n largo numn
ceutrnl alley will ba 8 feet wldo cessive planting tho garden can bo 00 dnys, or placing In storage nnd Inter
ber of varieties of grapes which will
and 18 feet long, whllo on tho other kept busy all season and ba mudo to distributed as demand affords opportpnko n pleiisiiiit und lienlthful drink.
sido of tho alley tho grain hjn would produce tho maximum amount of food tunity; tho remaining third to be
Ño mnttcr whnt tho kind of grape,
lia 0 feet wldo nnd 18 feet long. Tho inntcrlnl.
stored by the grower and marketed
throughout tho year.
grain bin might bo subdivided Into
2. All potatoes to be graded with
Smaller bins,
TO CLEAN SEPARATOR BOWLS
enre, taking nut culls, cuts, cracks and
Tho studs mny bo set In pntcnt sockets In tho concreto floor Instead of Handy Washing Machino Will Perform nny that nre bruised. It wns recommended thnt u wlro screen grader be
spiked to n sill bolted to tho foundaOperation In Short Order Simmesh
used ono and
tion. Tho concreto floor should bo flvo
pler Than Brush.
mesh
for oblong tubers nnd
Inches In thickness. A tilo drnln
ones,
Grnded stock then to
plnccd nronnd tho foundation will
Ono of tho crenm separator manu for round
one
sacks-good
ngnlnst dnmpness.
facturing companies has added to Its bo placed In
hundred nnd fifteen pounds to the
list ot handy things n washing machino
CALF AFTER SKIM MILK AGE which will In n fow minutes clean tho sack nnd tbo sucks sewed tightly so
sepnrntor bowl. You stick tbo washer as to prevent shucking and bruising.
8. Increasing the lond In ench
Animal Should De Kept Gaining From Into tho Bcpnrntor ntter you nro
car from tho normal 00,000
through with it, turn n crank nnd
Birth !.o Maturity Give Heifers
pounds. That these ears can ba unSome Grain,
loaded within 24 to .10 hours ot their
arrival at destination.
Tho problem of caring for tho dairy
A, Thnt
municipalities and other
calf Is by no menns solved by tho end
bodies próvido storage for ns Inrge
period. Tho animal
of tho
quantities ns posslblo at tho peak ot
should bo kept gaining constnntly from
tho hnrvest.
birth to maturity If good growth Is to
"A storage house," snld Lou V.
bo expected.
Culves nru frequently
Sweet, who attended this meeting,
well cared for up to four or flvo
"such ns will conform to tho requiremonths of ago and then given llttlo nt
ments laid dawn by tho Federal Reserve
tcntlon. If good growth Is to bo seboard, does not call for a specially con.
cured, heifers untlor n year of ago ro- There nro Innumerstructed house.
qulro grnln In nddltlon to hny or pas
able, buildings, which, It properly
ture.
'
cleaned, ventilation provided, nnd man
Sliico tho condition of tho heifer at
aged so as to maintain a temperature
onsturo Is not so closely observed ns
of about Í15 degrees, will ntiHwer
when In tho stall, tho heifer beyond the
for tilts' purpose.
period is moro likely to
Separator Washer.
"This year tho United Stntes planted
bo neglected during tho summer, when
on pasturo than during thu winter quickly find tho bowl Is clean. It Is Its potato crop from tho poorest qualmuch simpler and easier than tho old ity of seed that over went Into the
months.
hnnd nnd rng or brush method nnd Is n ground, nnd naturally the hnrvest wilt
Strict
FOR GARDEN USE boon when you nro nil tired out nnd ho potatoes of poor quality. common-sensFERTILIZER
A Luscious Trio Yellow Tomato, Kumquat and Strawberry Preterves,
faco tho prospect of having to clean grading, careful packing,
storage, and cnreful shipping are
tho separator or risk disenso by
(Prtpnrcri by tho United Ululen Departberries, nnd other fruits tint contain- Bhould Contain Three Chief Ingredl out
necessary to Insure Just returns to the
letting it go dirty until tomorrow.
ment of Aintcullure.)
cnts, Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid
ing pen In, tho Jell lug principle. When
tgrowcrs who have responded to the
Farming Uusiness,
Jams nru unido of small fruits which using such fruits, cook until tho Jam
and Potaih.
president s enn for increnseu proline-tlonro not wholo or rm enough to use Is of tho desired consistency.
of potatoes."
No attempt Is tundo
for preserves.
De Progressive.
Fnr general garden crops n fertilizer
hcrmetlenlly
sealed
to retain tho original shape of tho stoneware
It Is not becoming In tho farmer to
with cnpiielty of eight ihonld contain thu three chief Ingred
HAD WAYWARD DAUGHTER
fruit, tho finished product having a ounces nndJnrs
lents In tho following per cents; Nitro cut his grass will) n mower Instead of SHE
up, nro suitable and
uniform consistency. Marmalade have
gen, four i phosphoric ncld, eight ; and n scytho and let his wife pump water
for
packing
containers
Jams,
n mora Jellyllko texturu nnd thin slices
potash, ten. It for bulbs tho potash when u windmill or u gasoline, engine Neighbor Was Surprised When She
marmalade, etc.
Found Cause of Severe Rebuke
of thu fruit nppear suspended throughwould do It for her.
glasses, etc., also mny ho used content should bo nt least doubled.
Admlr.litered by Mother.
out tho mixture, In fruit butters and and sealed with cork, pnrnllln, cte.
pastes frequently less sugar Is used
The Horse's Feet
.lams nnd marmalades mny bo pack- PACK CANTALOUPE IN CRATE
A lady living In n largo npnrtmcnt
than In Jams nnd the product Is moro ed hot In sterilized Jnrs, glasses or
Tho feet should bo cleaned out after
concentrated. Conserves may be tundo
ench day's work Is done. Don't let house relates tho following;
bottles, nnd sealed Imme- Standard Is Placed at Forty-FivUni
"I hnd occasion ono day to visit the
of large or smnll fruits, cooked In diately.
tho feet become too dry. Itond horses,
When packing for market,
formly Graded as to 8lz and
the snmo manner ns Jams. Sometimes however, It Is fnr safer to process
especially, should bo wntched carefully apartment ot n neighbor. Such grave
them
Quality.
Also
and earnest tones of remonstrance
nuts nro added.
In this respect.
both t Insure sterlllintlnn nnd n tight
reached my ears, ns I approached my
In stirring Jams usa n wooden spoon seal. Process pints for SÜ minutes nt
pnek
Is
cntitnloupo
for
standard
Tho
friend's room, thnt I hesitated about
Sunlight Kills Germs.
or paddle, moving it ncross tho cen- simmering (H7 degrees Centigrade or in In n crate, uniformly grnded ns to
No openings In your cow stables to Intruding. I found her winsome youni
ter of tho veiwel first one wny mid then 188 degrees Fahrenheit).
slzo and quality. It Is believed there
daughter with her, and the mother hnd
admit sunlight? This Is n greut
the opposite, nnd uuxt nronnd the pun,
Peach Jam. Two and
Is n profitable Add for tho "tint crnto,'
Sunlight Is denth to many form evidently been rebuking her, for the
gently moving the mixturo from tho pounds peaches cut Into smnll pieces, holding ono layer ot tilno to IB melons,
girl's face wns flushed, nnd there were
bottom of tho pun, bolug cnreful not ono pound migar, six wholo nllsplco, This mnkes n package which tho re ot germ Ufo.
tenrs In her eyes.
to stir rnpldly or bent. Cook tha Jam ono crncked pencil seed, ono Inch gin- tailer can sell wubroken to tha con
"Come In," snld my friend, "I hnvi
Dispose of 8urplus.
to 10,1 degrees Ccntlgrnde or 221 de- ger root,
f
cupful peach Juice, sumcr.
Toms und turkey hens, geese nnd finished what I was saying to Jenny,
crees Fahrenheit, If a thermometer Is
f
tcnspoonful wholo cloves, one
not absolutely
for ncxl and I hope she will remember my
used.
tenspnonful cinnamon bark, ono sprig CANVAS COVER FOR ALFALFA ducks, breeding should needed
bo disposed ot wishes,"
year's
It n cooking or chemical thermome- mace. (Tlo spices In cheesecloth bag.)
"Ah,
these chilthese children
ter Is nvnllnblo moro accurate results Cook all together until thick ns marma- With High Price of Hay and Frequent
dren I" thought I to myself.
Keep Children Away,
enn be obtained by Its use. Tho prop- lade and clear or until of tho consis"I hnvo Just been telling her," conDo uot lot children go near geesi
Showers Protection Afrords Dig
er condition of tho conked fruit enn tency desired (to 105 degrees
tinued my friend, "that sho must not
goslings,
Dividend.
of
gcoso.
broods
for
tlo
with
how-tcbo determined approximately,
or 221 degrees Fahrenheit). Pack
tearing Injury to their goslings, mny wear her evening gloves when she goci
without the use of such Instru- hot In hot Jnrs and sent nt unco or
u year when tho can attack and seriously hurt tho children. shopping In the morning. In the first
been
has
This
ments.
For determining when they process.
place, It Is not genteel; nnd In thi
cavers for nlfnlfn hnvo paid a dlvl
nro finished most Jams tuny be given
Pear and Quince Preserves. For tub
second place, It Is extrnvognnt."
high
prlco
Is
under-slxe- d
hay
profit
tho
In
no
with
of
rearing
dend,
nnd
Thcro
the same test ns tlnlshcd Jelly t that pear mid quince preserves, use the
Iter evening gloves I And yet, I assnowcrs.
chicks,
weak
and
or
covers
frcqucut
such
mack
should
tho
Is, when n llttlo Is held n moment nnd snmo proportion ot sugar and fruit.
sure you. her tone nnd expression, and
no ono can afford bo disposed of early.
as
well,
as
pay
will
spoon,
n
cooled In
It will not pour from Cut tho fruit Into
slices.
the Impression mndo on the child,
any loss In quality ot his hay.
the side of tho spoon, but will full In Cook tho fruit until almost tcJer In to have
would have beflttd a serious wronfryers
generally
and
bring
Droller
Is
a sheet or flake. This
not true ot boiling water, drnln, odd tbo sirup,
dust bath the hen cleans doublo tho price per pound ot roastlnf gdoingone that had Issues In time
tho
With
1c
peaches,
cherries, straw and proceed as for peach preserve.
Jims nit of
and eternity.
chickens In October.
her body.
light-colore- d
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OARRIZOZO OUTLgpff..
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People You Know
Mr. W. M. Dingwall, clerk in
Military Corps at
Douglas. Arizona, is hero on a
furloutrh, und Is the guest of A.
M, Rcily at his home.

C. Walker Hyde. II. B. Hnmil- ton, Ed Harris and their families
motored over to Nogal Sunday,
Uncle Tom Henley's picnic
grouuds is an ideal place to spend
W. H. Osbom
and M. U. a Sunday afternoon, especially
Finluy went to Roswcll Mon- at this timo of the year, when
tho sweet corn is in fino conday and returned Tuesday.
dition.
Mrs. I'. A. Skinner of Nogal
Dr. T. U. Brewer was a Carriis attending the Nazareno revival.
zozo visitor Friday, returning to
S. F. Crows, one of Oscuio'k
Fort Stanton in the evening.

the Medical

leading attorneys is registered
at the Currizozo Eating House.

Judge Holt motored In from
Las Cruses Thursday.
Iru Wotmoro and H. S. Fair
.1. J. W.
Pritchard of Santa
hanks returned from El Paso Fo was a Carrizozo visitor on
Sunday night.
Thursday.
James Johnson, Chief of Polici
Lieutenant and Mrs. Guy
Of Roswell, pussed through towi
passed through here on
Tuesday.
Mr. Johnson, like al Thursday on their way to

Mr. A. M. Roily. Mrs. Siiuldn
nnd Miss Agnes Home, motored
to the Bonita Sunday morning

and report an enjoyable outing.
Sundny
Tho party returned
evening.
cnting of it.
Mr. und Mrs. H. S. Campbell
havo returned from a motor trip
to Rosuell.

Job

Printing

See Ui

JVe are here to
serve you with
anything in the

neighboring cities to his home
town in search of violators of tin
law and it was a mission nf this
kind which caused the chief to
Htop over in Carrizozo.
Elmer Acres is attending the
Tucumcan "Roundup" nnd will
incidentally keep his eyes opeii
for new and improved movements to put into effect at Holland lirothers.
The County Hoard of Educi-tinwill meet September third
at the office of the county super
All wh
ititondant of Hchools.
are iuieroxted will plomo be in
attendance.
n

i.v

IS. S. Corn was down
rnnoh tills wook making
ih'Mits for his children
the Catrizozo schools
wintor.

Mr. J.

IS.

whew

has sold his
nt present occupied by
Ray Lemon, to tho Wilsons oi
Ancho.
Mrs. A. Harvey ha3 been sick
the past week.
Mr. Albert Ziegler. who has
been in the East buying his fall
und wintor goods, lius returned
home.
Mrs. A. W. Adams has returned
from St. 1juib where o.i.: ...is
neon to purchase her stock ofi
millinery.
Dan TiHany

A REGULAR PLACE

MEET YOUK FRIENDS
Whenever yon Imvc neiiiiMinn to incut friends or
tho meeting
IiuhIiiohs iicipmiiiliiiiffh, mime this bank i
piuco.
Hero you will linvn every convenience to trniihiic.t
Iuihíiicxr and niiRiielul miuIIuih prouiitly nnd in quiet.
Simli ' iiiforiuiitiou us wo luive on Iiiiríkcsa, fltiiuieliil
on to you.
and legal innttnrx, we will lie gliul to
ThU is Hid logical pliict) to which you kIiouUI come
nogiirditig your fluuuciiil iulercKlH.
pn inntle-'Muy we sen you otlen.

and personal

U

pro-pert-

use,

Letter Heada
Envelopes

Bill Ilcndn

Carda

Wcddinfl Invitations

Posters

or Announcements

s

Of All Kind'.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

The best quality of work
at priceu thn ure RIGHT

i
i

dealers.
Subscribe for tho Outlook.

"BAPTIST AND HOLINESS"

iitte

EUe- -

Sallow complexion comes from
billlous impurities in the blood
nnd tho fault lies with tho liver
nnd bowels: they aro torpid.
The medicine that given results
in such cases is IIERDINE. It
is a fino liver stimulcnt nnd bowel regular. Price 50c. Sold by all

will bo tho subject of tho pastor at tho BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, Sept. 2. The evening service will give way for tho
Nnzarine meeting at the Wetmoro Opera House.

of printed
stationery for
your business

&

Gar-re- tl

(titer officials in his class, ilndt
it a part of his duty to vini,

To tho tired nnd wenry tourist
as well ti to the local public, tho
Grand View Hotel furnishes the
satisfaction needed when the
inner man Is to bo supplied. Mrs.
Hall, the proprietor, is always on
hand with the good meals like
mother used to cook and the
proof of tho pudding is in tho

AUTOMOB1LING
and
OUTINGS

,

MEW MEXICO

COHONA.

I

,,

The two daughters of Gus
Wingfleld, Mym and Flora, are
visiting their father this week.

from his
Louise Crane of
aiiss
arrange Detroit, Uura
who has been ipending
to outer
the summer with the Rice's at
for this
Pursons, returned to her home

'jiiini

M

it

iffii it r

'''

I

f

ft

inm

t .rr r imr
f

n

H"1

on Tuesday.

Sn"ll, governess of

The J. & French family will
tho Blind Instituto at Alanmgor-do- , spun i the w ok oud at tile
will leave
that place next
Summer Cam) on the
u.x to ansiune her duties of Ruidoso,
ropi nslliillly. Mrs. Snoll is tho
Mrs. Tompson and children,
ttiotl.erut Aii? G. 0. Nicklc.
who havo been spending tho
hiBiitoiiant UeSbu una ocorge summer on meir ranch near
Yiung uiutoitu in Hum run White Oaks havo moved to town.
Stniituii inui&uny lu interview
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Dawson
aoiiiu oi inu uiucuiaoi iiic sccunu
daughter, Phyllis Lee, moand
Iowa Jiit'uiuo, wini wiiuiu muy
to Roswell Wednesday.
tored
'AUIU UUlUUlIiiuU,

J

Me-Ke-

fr

1

nil. buiu uingwnllund
Kiiiilui. weiu visitors
ao i eui.e&uay.

Your Hauling
All the Timo

AH

I'm-son-

Aggie limed und Uolle Uarvin

y.

lull iuuuu ior a week's stay .Miss Haltie Dugtftir, of
pussed thtough lioro Thursday,
at i'aiumub stprmus.
MUs Unico Joiius, at the Exchange bunk, is Having the Uut-Ioutuut to ner lwo uroihors
Kaipli M. uiiu Eb K. Junes, whu
tic in (Jo. A don uiu "Uuiu-.botv,- "
in oan i'Vunciseo.
k

I

on ner
will

vwiy to it Paso whurcihe
attend sahool for this comino;
I

win .oi .

siauorkratL

is

haroaftur lobo

Inuelea iiiui muricait dish. Will
tne Gariunns domniid reparation

tor uils?
lian and family
Mr. Hthol V. Jowett nrrivud
oi uaíonuoii, Tuns aro paying
in
tho city Wodueidtiy mid will
a twu dny visit to the ÍRmily ui
his brother, dir. Ueo. W. Hud of iHit with frlcnuh for .. fowdnys.
Uuv.

a.

U.

Dr. mid Mm. lllunoy havo
,Mn ,helr new PWtmeiiU
moved
Mi. beu Lllrick is attending u
IBIíBtltiir ot thil 'lamavBr' A.,i. il,v!r the Exch.ll.gf liUliK. TtlB
uoi-to- r
win ikjw nave his ottico
outuon al ateMa Ka,
and living roKins un tut' Bitmo
Ml. and Mrs. Ruy WaUon want
floor
to White Uaks Wednesday to pity
If yott sit In a cool draft wlion
a visit to ftlr. Wntaon'e UMthsr
you
are otxitad and gota stiff
place.
at that
Mr. Sexton slid dauf htr, Viola ; nec. or Intne buck, you will be
May wen down from tho Mena I .Knu for soinathiinj Hint will
toatfnawlftir. Mr. Bex ton reports ise tnu pulu. Fix your uimu op
SNOW
a pawtital supply of cauliflower RALLAitiJ'S
and don't be tuUed o ,4
atd other vofntablas this sum- of it, bwmuee it ib mu beat pain
reliOYlni; linlmant you can mi
QH SALI 8t n low
u
Triso Ufio Büc, and
nnywilBr.
fWstftott working set of law
bjttla.
$1.00
Sold by nil
pit
booaa, tasituUng u. V. C. mid
dwilgrs,
Lth-fjaD.
Button,
fiWMtttMMt U.
tor STtHdoo.
Stkpa uooks nt I'adons.
Cutt-mm-

L1N1-MEN-

p?i;

'M

is the Republic Idea of
proved by more
than 10,000 Republic Internal Gear Trucks operating hi
every State of the Union.
With these sturdy trucks goes
our complete service. At
your command every day and
every hour of the day.

Mottet JO, Staff or t?Mpr4$
tiodyand loto 7op
uuciaJ SilOS

THIS

u

Uuu-nesda-

yj

At Less Cost

Mrs. J. F. Kimbell entertained
s,
M. and Mrs. J. A. Rice of
in El
at six o'clock dinuur
llur-riu-

mu'O

s

VQMpRf MoJtltl,

Five
Republic Sizes
,m

Republic Dispatch Model 0, maximum capacity 1500 lbs., furnished
complete, express body with canopy top, sida curtíilnR, glass front,
electric lights with generator and
,
atonige luttcry and electric Y
''y,
$795; or whji solid panel
$820; Mn1:l 10,
wah t .1.
or expix s body and bow top,
$1198 Model 11,
c
$1375; Model "A," n
I.
$1788; M ..ial "T,"
$2'. 73.

c0'"'

l.ton
-i

T

(hetntiiHnff

RnW MetwTui

Co., 1m., At

'';.

W. M. OSBfiN, Carrizozo,
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